Long-term clinical and radiographic outcome of the PPF system in ceramic-on-polyethylene hip bearings.
From 1990 to 1991 we implanted 176 non-cemented proximal press-fit (PPF) total hip arthroplasties (THA) with ceramic-on-polyethylene articulation in 170 patients. Of these, 119 patients (122 THA) were followed from 104 to 129 months. Four cups have been revised for aseptic loosening, but revealed no radiolucencies of the stem. Two infections and two dislocations occurred. The median postoperative Harris hip score was 91. Ninety-eight per cent of the patients were satisfied with the outcome, 83% were free of pain and 67% walked without a limp. Serial radiographs showed stable fixation with bone ongrowth in nearly all arthroplasties except for four cups. Stem radiolucencies were first seen within 12 months, but were of no clinical relevance. Proximal periprosthetic bone resorption of the stem was seen in 18%. Radiolucencies occurred because of polyethylene debris-induced granulomas. The PPF system yields satisfactory long-term results in patients with primary and secondary hip osteoarthritis and dysplasia.